Family Literacy Night
CAMP EAGLESIDE READ S’MORE

Please join the Eagleside Staff for a fun filled evening celebrating our love for reading and the great outdoors!

Wednesday, September 12, 2018

5:45 pm Doors open
6:00 pm First Session begins
Sessions will be 15 minutes in length, Come and Go!

Teachers will lead activities connected to reading and have time for you and your student to try them out!

Fishin’ For Rhymes—(Phonemic Awareness/Pre-Reading Skill)
Game Night — (Phonics)
Campfire Songs — (Fluency)
Building Words — (Vocabulary)
Reading Under the Stars — (Fluency)
Retelling Cube — (Comprehension)

Also enjoy campfire, crafts and music in the library.

All students MUST be accompanied by an adult to attend.

Attend 3 or more sessions and take home a S’MORE Kit to enjoy!